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The Pacific's Island
of Mystery,

Annual Meeting
St. Don's Old Boys,

The Annual Meeting éf SL Ben’s 
014 Boys’ Association was held In the 
Aula Maxima, St Son’s College yes
terday morning. The reports of the 
Secretary and Treasurer were read 
and adopted and it was decided to 
place on record the sorrow of the As
sociation on the death of certain mem
bers, particularly of His Lordship 
Bishop Power, to whose memory the 
President Sir M. P. Cashin, W. R. 
Howley, K.C., Judge Morris and Mr. J. 
Browne eloquently referred, and also 
of Rev. Dean Doutney and Thos. 
Thorburn who had been valued mem
bers of the Association. The election 
of officers for the ensuing year was 
conducted by Rev. Bro. Strapp, result
ing as follows:

President—Sir M. P. Cashin, re-

One of the almost mysterious spots 
In the world Is Easter Island, In the 
Pacific Ocean, 2,100 miles west of the 
South American coast and close to the 
Tropic of Capricorn.

It was discovered on Easter Sunday, 
1722, by a Dutch navigator Roggeveen. 
He called It Easter Island, and sailed 
around It, but did not attempt a land
ing, although much struck by an ex
traordinary spectacle that met his 
gaze.

At Intervals along the shore he be
held great platforms, on which huge 
stone giants stood in rows, facing the 
sea. He saw them first and was last 

I to see them, for Easter Island there
upon became ‘‘lost’’ again to naviga
tion for more than half a century, and 
when it wan rediscovered all the giants 
had been thrown down.

What had happened? Nobody will 
The history of tho Island

Have Gone Up in Price.
& Another Advance Takes Place Aug. 1st

' The OLIVER manufacturers will not lower 
the quality.

The addition in cost insures the maintenance of Oliver Superiority.
Our Price remains at $78.00 until present supply is exhausted. Decide 

now on OLIVER No. 9 and save about fifteen dollars.
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We supply TYPEWRITER RIBBONS for the Oliver No. 9, Oliver 

No. 5, the Underwood and L. C. Smith Typewriters.

Have You Experienced
Its Wonderful Help?

■jVTO matter how soiled or lifeless a piece
-tv of furniture may be, it will take on a new-like 
appearance when O-Cedar is used.

Simply wet a cloth with water and put a few 
drops of O-Cedar on it. Rub this over the surface 
—it will remove the dust and grime—it cleans as it 
polishes. A light rubbing with a dry cloth gives a 
dry, hard, lasting lustre.____

Both at your Hardware or Grocery 
Shop.

CHANNELL CHEMICAL COMPANY, Limited
TORONTO

1st. V.P.—W. R. Howley, K.C.
2nd V.P. Lt-Col. G. T. Carty. „„ know
lTrees- T. 8. McGrath. —wholly volcanic, thrown up out of
8ec _p- K- Devine. tha deptha „f tke l8a end 1,100 miles
The Councils tor the various periods frQm the nearfegt iand—Is lost; the 

will meet shortly to elect their re- pyp^etion It had when Roggeveen saw 
presentatives. It was announced that j |t had wholly di,appeared Rt the time 
a mural tablet, to serve as a record Qf ,tg redl8COVery. 
of what the College did In the Great | But the stone giants remain; also 
War and to perpetuate the names of ^ piat(0rms of cut stone (more or 
the ex-pupils who volunteered In legg "lntact) on which they stood. One 
“Ours" or other regiments, had been o{ theBe platforms was 640 feet long, 
donated by Sir M. P. Cashin to whom and on lt were placed fifteen of the 
the Association passed a hearty vote | huge imagegl varying in stature from 
of thanks. This tablet which is to he forty to sixty feet 
of solid bronze will be placed in the Most of the Images wore crowns, 
main hall of the College and the erec- weighlng two or three tons apiece, of 
tlon and unveiling will take place in reddieh volcanic tufa. Some of them 
the near future. The officers express- repreSented females apparently, and 
ed thanks for their election, and Rev. eacjj one was modeled In the likeness 
Bro. Strapp was tendered a vote of of the upper halt of a human being, 
thanks for his services in conducting tke head disproportionately large, 
the election. The Annual Re-Union They are carTed ofit of gray lava, and 
was also commented on and a photo tt surmised that they were designed 
of the gathering on that occasion ex- as portraits of royal or otherwise dls- 
hlblted. These are now on sale at Hoi- tingutshed personages, 
loway's Studio. Before the close of origin 0f the Giants,
the meeting, Rev. Bro. Strapp an
nounced that Cecil Wiley, of the New- The origin of the giants is no puzzle.

had been They are found to-day on the leland 'a

AYRE & SONS, Ltd
Sole Agents for the Oliver Typewriter,

MILLEY’S

is in full swing and we have just 
received a big attraction in

Summer
Mount CashelArmy Purchase

Abolished Garden Party,
foundland Regiment who 
missing had now been found.

On Thursday, July 20, 1871, a Royal 
Warrant, abolishing the appointment 
to the position of officers in the Brit
ish Army of those for whom they had 
been purchased by themselves or fam
ilies, was signed and issued by Queen 
Victoria. An Act of Parliament for 
this purpose, introduced and advocated 
by the late William Ewart Gladstone, 
then Prime Minister, had been accept
ed by the Houses of Commons and 
Lords. This Royal Warrant declared 
that “On and after the first day of 
November In this present year, all 
reguatlons made by Us or any of our 
Royal predecessors, or any officers 
acting under our authority, regulat
ing or fixing the prices at which any 
Commission In Our Forces may be pur
chased, sold, or exchanged, or In any 
way authorizing the purchase or sale 
or exchange for money of any such 
Commissions, shall be cancelled and 

■determined," for which last word we 
now In modern English would say 
“terpilnated.” When this Act of Par
liament thus became law, lt was a time 
of British peace, but the Importance of 
It has surely been proved during the 
late European war. Men have occupied 
the position of officers in the British 
Army who had obtained It not by 
money but by merit. And while an 
Immense number of these have lost 
their valuable lives by fighting, a very 
great many private soldiers have for- 
their, brave and efficient services been 
raised to commissioned rank.

It will be learneed with pleasure 
that a splendid new course has been 
prepared for the Pony Race at Mount 
Cashel Garden Party, which takes 
place on July 28th. The work was 
completed on Saturday evening, so 
that these desiring to practice on the 
new track may begin to-day. The 
course is such that the race will l)p 
run in full view of all who attend the 
Garden Party, and at the same time 
the field in which the track is loca
ted will be absolutely clear. Already 
sufficient entries have been intimated 
to ensure a record number of com
petitors, and the thousands who an
nually attend the festival may con
fidently look forward to a magnificent 
series of races. The Sports’ Pro
gramme has not yet been finally ar
ranged, but it will include (1) Base
ball Match (Junior teams)
Race; (3) Football Fivçs 
ball final for H. D. Reid 
Pony Race.
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A WEEK ADRIFT WITHOUT FOOD to be “bottomlr:
OR WATER.

Yarmouth, July 13.—Tho Lockeport 
schooner Alcyone, Capt. William Mc
Nair, arrived here this morning with 
Trueman Crowell, a native of Doc
tor’s Cove, Shelburne Co. on board, 
who tells one of the hardest stories 
of hunger and privation heard tor 
some time. He was one of the crew of 
the Boston fishing schooner Fannie 
Belle Atwood, Capt. Douglas Malone, 
which a week ago was single dory 
hand line fishing on the northern edge 
of Georges. ImmediatAy after break
fast on last Tuesday, Crowell In his 
dory left the schooner to attend his 
trawls, and shortly afterwards was 
lost in the fog. Despite his efforts to 
locate his vessel he failed to do so, 
and he was adrift in a heavy fog. He 
had a small sail and this he set, and 
sailed or rowed in hopes of locating 
one of the fleet, but all in vain. From 
that time until picked up last evening 
he had not tasted of food or drink. All 
the time the fog was thick, and the 
first sound or tidings of land that he 
received was about five o’clock yes
terday afternoon when he heard In 
the distance the whistle on Yarmouth 
Cape. He had no idea of his location 
consequently he thought that the 
whistle was one on the United States 
coast, and when he heard the steamer 
Prince Arthur from Yarmouth to Bos
ton in the fog about two miles dis
tant to the northward he supposed she 
was the Nantucket lightship.

Shortly after, however, the Alcyon 
sighted hlm a shorUMistance off and 
run down to him, and took him on 
board. Crowell was well cared for and 
given some light food with a little 
water, and later more rations of a lit
tle greater extent was allowed him.
He is somewhat weak, but apparently 
suffered npne the worse for his experi
ence.

H yearsTo fit
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beautiful assortment of dainty patterns 
and colours in the latest leading styles 

and trimmings.
A Splendid Schooner,
The splendid schooner Olive Moore, 

belonging to the firm of J. and F. 
Moore of St. Anthony, which arrived 
here last week with a cargo of salt 
from La Have, is amongst the best 
vessels built iq Nova Scotia in several 
years. She Is 189 tons gross, 158 tons 
nett, 150 feet over all, 28 feet beam 
and 11 feet deep. She is now loading 
freight tor the French Shore and will 
be used in the export trade later in 
the season. Messrs. Moore have an
other schooner of like dimensions un
der construction at Liverpool, which 
will probably be launched next month.

probably rolled up inclined planes or 
earth to the tops of the platforms, 
where they were placed erect.

Images in the Crater.
In the crater are ninety-three Im

ages, forty of them finished and ready 
for removal. They weigh from twelve 
to forty tons apiece. Outside the crater 
is another quarry, In which there are 
160 stone giants in various stages. The 
rock is soft and easily carved; and the 
final step was to cut the back of the 
statue away from the matrix.

It is manifest that the Island in the 
days of the image-makers had a large 
population relatively to its size, its 
length being only thirteen miles and 
its width seven. Chambers beneath the 
stone platforms are crowded with hu
man skeletons, wrapped in grass and 
laid with their heads toward the sea. 
One subterranean vault of great size 
Is filled with skulls.

Apparently some sort of calamity 
overwhelmed the Island, wiping out 
its entire population. It may have been 
an epidemic of disease. But how about 
the overthrown images? That suggests 
an earthquake, which may have been 
coincident with an eruption of the vol
cano. All surmises on the subject are 
mere guesswork.

There are now on yie island about 
150 people of Polynesian stock. But- 
they-do not seem to be descendants of 
the image-makers, and In regard to the 
latter they have not even any tradi
tions.

For all time to come Easter Island 
and its stone giants are likely to re
main an unsolved mystery.

See WindowAssorted Prices

Fashions and Fads.
The overskirt draped in the back 

brings in the bustle line.
Green serge nad crisp yellow or

gandie go well together.
Haids in subdued colors Sre favor

ed for separate skirts.
Children's coats are made of broad

cloth In pastel tints.

MILLEY’S
90 cents will buy at Small

wood’s Big Shoe Sale a pair of 
Child’s Black or Tan Canvas 
Shoes.—jiyi3.tr
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1000 boxes Hooton Bars, $1.08 per 
“ “ Robertson “ $1.20 “
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Obituary,j* PLY TOW

PUES MBltl
i MISS MAY KENNEDY.

There passed peacefully away at 
the General Hospital, this morning, 
May, youngest daughter of R. J. Ken
nedy, Railroad Inspector of Holyrood. 
Mies Kennedy had been suffering for 
sometime and although her demise 
was not unexpected, the lose la a 
crushing one to her parents. Mise 
Kennedy was a popular young lady of 
Holyrood and her smiling face will 

| be greatly missed In her native set
tlement To the sorrowing parents the 
Telegram offers its sympathy.

WITHSWW WEAB

And a new shipment of 1209 gros» imported 1 cent good 
consisting of Suckers. Stick Candy, Chocolate Bars, etc., etc. 
at $1.20 per gross.

Attractive prices on Moir’s XXXbulk, pail goods and bars 
ORDER EARLY.

'SIX PUE5 MERE!

EVANGELINE.—The Perfect 
Shoe for Women. Ladies’ have 
you seen the new modefe in

ana Bli

« U.60

“BEST IN THE WORLD.”
Sold by all reliable dealers. Fully guaran- 
d by

ARKER & MONROE, Ltd.
& CO., Ltd
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